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Minutes of t he
Fort Hays state University
Faculty Senate
September 14, 1992
Dr. Richard Hughen called the me e t i ng to order in the Pi oneer Lounge
o f t h e Memorial Union on September 14, 19 9 2 , at 3 :35 pm.
Those memb e r s present were Dr. Robert Stephenson (for Dr. J e an
Gl eichsne r ) , Ms. Martha Holmes, Dr. Zoran Stevanov , Dr. Fred Br i tten,
Dr. Dale McKemey , Mrs. Joan Rumpel, Mrs. Sand r a Rupp, Dr. Max Rumpel ,
Mr . Lance Lippert , Dr . Stephe n Shapiro , Dr . Joh n Durham, Dr. Ra l ph
Gamble , Dr . Albert Geritz , Dr . Pamela Shaffer , Dr . Ev e l yn Toft , Dr.
Gary L. Millhollen, Dr. To Kerns, Dr. Gre g Kandt ( f o r Dr. John Zod y ) ,
Dr . Me rlene Lyman , Mr . Herb Zook , Mrs . Anita Gord o n - Gi l more, Dr .
Char les vota w, Dr . Moh ammad Ri a z i, Dr . Martin Shapiro , Ms . Dianna
Ko e rne r, Dr. Ma ry Hassett , Dr. Maurice Witten , Dr. Arthur Morin (for
Dr . Ri c ha r d Heil ) , Dr. Robert Markle y, Dr . Ken n e t h Olson, Dr . Gerry
Cox , and Dr. Mike Re tti g .
Those members abse n t were Dr. Bil l Daley , Dr . Michael Slattery, Dr .
Jean Gl eic h s n e r , Dr. Michael Madde n, Dr. Mary Romjue , Dr. John Zody,
Dr . Helmet Schme ller, Dr. Lewis Mi l ler , and Dr . Richard Heil.
Guests of t h e Senate included Dr. Edward Hammond, Dr. Fred Rud a , Dr .
Gary Hulet t, Dr . Bill Ri c kma n , Mr. Gary Gi l mo r e from Class i f ied
Senate, and a r eporter for the Lea d e r.
b e g i n n i ng in 1993 t hrough 2002. The aspirat ions document lists
n e w degree programs such as Social Work and Spe ech Disor d e r
p rograms which the u n i v ersit y would like to ins titute; the
Regents insist that ne w programs be financed partially by
r e a l loca t i o n of resources. The recommendat i on s a re to elimi nate
some undergraduate and graduate programs; some changes i n
a dmi nis t r a t i v e a r e a s have already taken p l ace . I nstit utiona l
Research and Budget Pl anning have me r g e d ; the sec ond position of
Vice-President for Student Affairs has been e l im inated.
The Board of Re g ents wil l o f fi c i a l l y acc ept the reports from the
univ ers i ties at the Dec ember 17 meeting. The Board staff may
recomme nd other c hang e s a l so. The Boar d wil l t ell t h e uni v ers i t y
p r es idents to process al l recommendat ions . The FHSU
admini s t r a t ion wil l f o l low procedures for e l i mi na t i ng programs
outline d in the Faculty Handbo o k .
Dr . Hughen aske d what actions would be t aken to minimize impact
o n students a nd f a c u l t y . Dr . Hammond r eplied that programs will
be e l im i nated s lowl y . The progra ms wil l not d i s a p p e a r
immediately ; FHSU has an obl i g a tion t o students and f aculty . Dr.
Hulett noted t h a t earl ier errors ha d been found in the documents
and that this early announcement o f d e c i s i o ns will allow us to
find errors and make sure that the Pres ident has all information
before he r eports to t he Board . Dr. Hammond added t h a t an early
date f or the r e p o r t causes the Board staff to put the i r decisions
out ahead of May so that t h e universities will h a ve adequate time
to respond .
The minutes of t h e July 6, 1992, Faculty Senate meeting were cor r e c t e d
t o s how that Dr. Carl Singleton represented the Eng l i s h De partme nt.
Th e n a me of the new Chair of t he Board o f Regents is Mrs. Shi rley
Palmer. The minutes were a p p r ov e d a s amended.
1.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr . Hughen introduced the ne w Faculty Senators. Ele c t i o n of the
President-elect and Secretary fo l l owed; the nominees for
Pres i d e n t - e l e c t were Ms. Dianna Koerner a nd Dr. Ralph Gambl e , and
nomine e s for Sec r e t a ry were Dr. Ge r ry Cox .and Dr. Stephen
Shapiro . There we r e no additional nomi nations . Th e sena tors
e l e c t e d Ms. Dianna Koerner as Presid ent-elect and Dr . Gerry Cox




Dr . Hughen r eported on Mrs . Shirl e y Palmer's visit to the c ampus
i n August. He i nd icated that she was concerned about the quality
of s t ud e n t advising.
In reference to the a nnounc e me n t on performance f unding (~4 o n
September agenda), Dr . Hulett asked if the Faculty Senate
Pr e s i de n t s had drafted a r e s p o n s e . Dr . Hughen a nswered that the
presidents had not done so yet but probably wou l d at their next
me e t i ng. Dr. Hammond r ecomme nd e d extensive s tUd y of the propos a l
COCOA strongly opposes t his.
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs . Presented by Dr . Britten f o r Ms . Holmes.
2. Dr . Hammond s poke to s enators abou t the process of program review
a nd the d ecision s reache d . Th e Bo a r d of Reqent s wanted to
a c hie v e two ob j e ctives in the i ns t i t utions ' mission statements :
t o de v e l op a un i queness for each s chool and t o eliminate
duplic a t i on of p rogr ams. As a part o f this strategic p l a n n i ng a t
FHSU, campus co i t tees e v a l uated every a c ade mi c program and
eve r y adm i nistrative servic e . Final r ecommendations f r om the
c o mmi t t e e s were due i n Dr. Ha mmo nd ' s off ice that day . On
We dne s d a y (September 16) Dr. Hammond will announce t he decisions
t h a t have been made; he is announcing the decisions now so t h a t
t her e will be full disclosure, no surprises, and erro r s cor r ect e d
i f t h e r e have been istakes . He will present his r eport to t he
Board o f Regents on November 20 . The changes will t a ke p lace,
Mot i on 1, a change of departmenta l na me of De pa rtme n t o f
Indus t r i a l Educa tio n t o the Department o f Technology Studies ,
appr oved unan imo u s ly. Dr. Rud a indicated that this change
r eflec ts a national trend .
Mot i o n 2 , r e nami ng t wenty cours e s i n t h e Department of Home
Economics , was app r ov ed una n im ou s ly .
Mo t i o n 3, new c ou r s e s, we r e approved u na n imous ly wi th t he
f ollowing cor r e c t ions or e xp l a na t ions (see Se p tembe r age nda ):
a. The depart ent pref ix should by KKT, not BUS ADM.
was
External Affairs. No report.
Student Affairs. No report.
Byl aws and Standi ng Rules. Dr. votaw announced t he results of
the elections; see a nnounc e me n t '1 above.
University Affairs. Ms. Koerner deferred to Dr. Hughen, Chair of
t h e subcommittee which c onducted a survey on remunerat ion of
teaching summer courses. Dr. Hughen presented a report of the
committee's findings (Attachment '1) and asked the senators to
d iscuss it with their constituencies; if a faculty member wishes
t o r e a d the detailed survey, they may contact Dr. Hughen.
OLD BUSINESS
Dr. Hughen is recommending this motion because h e believes t hat
the faculty need a salary committee to compare FHSU faculty
salaries and f ringe benefits with other Regents and peer
institutions. The Senate will vote on this ite m at the October
meeting.
Motion: Th e Senate recommends that t h e External Af f a irs
c ommittee be change d to the External Affairs gng Fa c ul ty~
c ommi t t e e . Th e a dd i t i onal duties of the Commi t tee wo u l d i nclu d e
the responsibil ity for keeping the Faculty Sena t e informe d
r e g a rding FHSU f acu l t y s a larie s i n rel ation to our pee r
ins t i t u t i o ns a nd i n relation to FHSU administ rative salar ies a lso
as compared to our peer institutions. Faculty s alar ies
c omp a r i s o n s would i nclude benefits and remunerat ion f o r s ummer
t e a c h i ng and continuing educat~on courses.
None.
Dr. Rickman indic ate d t hat t h e s e c ourses we r e require d
in the r e s pe c tive majors , but do n o t add h ours t o the
majors.
Dr. Rumpel asked what the hegis numbers were fo r t hese
courses. Dr. Britt e n replied tqa t t h e c ourses we r e
type-a.
b . & c.







1. Classified Senate. No report.
Mr. Gary Gilmore , President of Classified Senate, spoke to Fa c u l t y
Senate about the FHSU p a r k i ng regulations. He i nd i c a t e d that the
regulations require each person parking on campus to a cqui re a permit .
A h usband and wife are not allowed to use the same permit; e a c h mus t
purchase a separate permit even i f they drive the same car. The
Classified Senate has written up a petition protesting t his policy a nd
would like the FaCUlty Senate to join them. Dr. Durham made the
motion to endorse the petition as written; the motion was seconded .
The motion passed unanimously.
Computer Advisory committee. No report.
Instructional Media Committee. No report.
Library Committee. Ms. Koerner said that the committee had
reviewed department budgets and will reallocate mo ne y , giving
a dd i t i on a l funds to departments which never have enough and
taking it from departments which never spend a l l of their
allocations.
Student Government Association. Dr. McKemey stated that a
meeting to discuss graduation decorum took place with Andy Add is,
President of SGA, and the students indicated that they were also
dissatisfied with last year's graduation. Recommendations for





Ms. Koerner indicated that this subcommittee's work was a result
of a discussion with Dr. Hammond last spring when faculty were
dissatisfied with the summer salary plan. Dr. Durham asked if
this action would be l e g a l ; Dr. Hughen responded affirmatively.
Dr. Morin asked why the subcommittee did not recommend 100%
remune r a t i on . Dr. Hughen said that 90% of 1/24 is about the same
a s 100% of 1/27 anyway and Dr . Hammond and the Regents were more
l i kely to accept 90% than 100%; Dr. Hammond will continue to
argue that faculty are not paid to do additional research in the
summer. Dr. Riazi pointed out that 77% of the faculty responded
negatively to 100% summer pay if it meant loss of a raise in
regular salaries (last page of Attachment '1, question #6). Dr.
Olson added that total faculty salaries would not be decreased or
increased; merit would be .2% less. Ms. Koerner encouraged
faculty to call or PROFS Dr. Hughen if there were any additional
questions.
The senate will vote on t h i s motion next month. In t he past few
years the 9-month salary pool has received summer salary merit
increases; as a reSUlt, the summer pool is only large enough to
pay 75% of 1/9 of a 9-month salary; Dr. Hammond wanted equity for
all faculty teaching in the summer and could only achieve it this
way.
Motion: The Facult y Senate recommends that the remuneration for
teaching summer courses should be adjusted to the level of 90% of
1/ 24 of a faCUlty member's nine-month salary for each credit hour
taught. The funds f o r t h e restoration of summer fac u l ty salaries
should be taken from fut ure merit raises incrementally wh en the
merit raise exceeds 3 per cent, u n t i l s ummer funds are adequate to
fully fund at 90%. Al l f und s allocated f o r summe r faCUlty
remuneration but not paid to faculty must be placed i nto a
general pool for faculty development.
6 . Executive Committee . Dr. Hughen brought a motion to the Senate
for discussion.
6 . General Education Committee. Ms. Holmes indicated that the
committee has begun refining the goals and objectives of CRC
document approved by Faculty Senate last spring.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Martha Holmes, Secretary
Fort Hays State University Faculty Senate
ATTACHMENT '1
Motion from t h e Unive r s i t y Affa i rs Committe e r egarding summe r
s a l a r ies .
MOTION: Th e Facu lty Senate recommends that the rem~,eration for
teaching summer cou r s e s should be adjusted to the level of 90t of 1/24
of a faculty member's nine-month salary for each credit hour taught.
The funds for the restoration of summer faculty sala~ies should be
taken from future merit raises incrementally when the merit raise
exceeds 3 percent, until summer funds are adequate to fUlly fund at
90%. All funds allocated for summer f aculty remuneration but not paid
to faculty must be placed into a general pool for f aculty development.
Exolanation: In January of 1992 a subcommittee was :ormed to study
the new 1992 Summer School policy approved by President Hammond. In
response to this charge, the subcommittee developed a survey to
determine faculty attitudes regarding the new summer school salary
policy and the subcommittee met with President Hammond twice in an
attempt to find a workable solution. A summary of the results are
attached for your information. The survey very clea~ly expresses the
dissatisfaction of the faculty with President Hammond's decision, and
it might be helpful to amplify on the perceived problem. President
Hammond's Memorandum of December 17 , 1991 transmitted the new summer
school policy and the memo stated four challenges that were met with
this new policy.
Haom o nd's Cha l lenge ~ =Horizontal ~: The new Frocedure wi ll
reimburs e all fa c u l t y members the same percentage of their nine-mont h
base contr act rega rd l e s s of college o r department .
Re sponse : Obviously, horizontal e qu i ty i s important, but remuneratio n
a t 100% for a l l facu l t y also ach ieves h o r i zontal equ i t y . Th e f a c t
t hat t h e re was n o t e nough f und s in t he summer 'pot' ~o reimbu r s e at
100% wa s due to past a dmi n ist rat i ve decisions to ignore that 'pot'
when ra i s e s we r e ava i l a b l e ; it wa s no t a f a culty d ecis ion.
Ha nmo nd ' s Challenge Z =Vertica l ~: Th e proced~ res create a mo r e
l eve l p l a y i ng field between faculty members who a re contract e d for
summer session employment and those that a re not in ~erms of pursuing
promotion, tenure, and merit .
Response: This challenge is met by not allowing sum=er performance to
impact annual merit review, promotion or tenure decisions . This
challenge has nothing to do with remuneration rate for summer
teaching. It should be noted that 63\ of the faculty seem quite
certain that there are additional expectations for service for those
faculty that teach in the summer. It may be that anyone who does not
recognize this additional expectation has probably not taught a summer
course.
Hammond's Challenge 1 =~ Student .~: There are two parts to
this challenge . The first is to meet student needs, implying that
there were not enough funds in the summer 'pot' to r e i mburse faculty
at loot and to offer a l l needed courses. The second part, and
purportedly the most i mp o rta n t , is that the reduction t o 75%
remuneration wil l mak e i t possib le for FHSU to survive wi thou t
reduction in a self-funding auxiliary environment .
Re sponse: Th e fi r s t par t of t his challenge is a ddressed above under
Ch a l l e nge 1 . The shortage of summer f unds i n the 'pot' was an
adm i n istrat i v e decision and not a f aculty d e cision , and in fact, the
vast majority of the faculty were not even aware of the decision. In
response to the second part of the challenge, it is suggested that if
the Kansas Board of Regents should ever decide that summer sessions
must be self-funding , then it would probably be necessary to reduce to
75\ remuneration, but the reduction could be done at that time - there
is no need for reduction in advance of a future possibility.
Challenge 3 does not justify a reduction to 75\ remuneration a~ this
time .
Hammond's Challenge ~ =Clarify Expectations: This challenge is to
clearly specify that summer contracts are for instructional and
related activities and that there are no additional expectatio~ for
research or service .
Response: This has been addressed above and Challenge 4 does root
adequately explain or justify the reduction in the remuneratio~ for
summer salaries. Regarding the suggestion that there is no additional
service in the summer , there is one additional comment. Facul~y that
remain on camp u s and teach one or more courses in the summer a~e
generally sacrificing time that could be spent on research and
professional development that could be personally beneficial regarding
annual merit, tenure or promotion - t h a t s a c r if i c e within itse:f could
be taken as a service to their department a nd to FHSU.
CONCLUSION AND RECO~NDATION:
1 . When you h i re a p=ofe ssiona l you hire t he ' whole ' person a~d not
60t o f this o r 20% of that. Failu r e to recognize this is to degrade
the prof e s s ional.
2 . The ~ressure t o r educe t he summer re i mbu rsement r a t e t o 75 % was
the res~it o f t wo a d=: n i strative errors. Th e f irst was the fa i lure to
upgrade ~he summe r ' p=t' whe n the monies were avai lable, a nd t~e
second .as the reduction of s ummer faCUlty remuneration to c omFe ns a te
for the f i r s t adm inis:rative oversight.
3. The explanation a~d justification of the reduction of summer
reimbursement offer b. President Hammond in his four Challenges is
weak and unconvincing:
